Neboiss, A., 1999. A second species of Atriplectides Mosely f r
Introduction
Investigation of the North Queensland Wet Trop ics Heritage Area (Walker et al., 1993; 1995) revealed many undeseribed species of Tri choptera which were given code-numbers pend ing fonnal species description. This material included a small number of specimens of Atriplectides d11bius Mosely from several local ities, as well as an undeseribed A trip/ectides species ( code-number .
Atrip/ectides d11bi11s, hitherto the only Australian atripleetidid species known, is widely distributed and has been colleetcd from numerous localities. It was described from Tasmania and subsequently found to be eommon throughout eastern Victoria and New South Wales. lt has been recorded from Queensland as far north as the Mareeba district north of Cairns. It has been taken on Kangaroo Island and in the Adelaide Hills, South Australia, and from southwestern Western Australia. The single Western Australian specimen (Seldom Seen Brook, Jarradale, S. Bunn, 4.xi.1983 , NMV collections) is marginally smaller than the average specimens from eastern Australia but shows no structural differences. The new species differs in wing and genitalie features; it overlaps the northern distribution of A. duhi11s.
Specimens were prepared for examination by clearing the abdomens in cold KOH solution. The dissected and figured specimens are identified by the author's notebook number with the prefix 'PT-'. Material is deposited in the Australian National lnseet Colleetion, Canberra (ANIC) and Museum Victoria, Melbourne (NMV).
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Atriplectides ikma/eus sp. nov. Diag11osis. Forewing length I 5.2-15.4 mm, slightly larger than A. d11bi11s. Forewing fork I with footstalk short; eross-vcin r-m at about dis tal third of diseoidal cell; a small eross-vein between Ml +2 and M3+4 about halfway between areulus and wing margin; male genitalia with single-segmented inferior appendages.
Description. Male. Wings (Fig. 4) fuseous with out mottling (both specimens preserved in aleo hol and faded, paratype male slightly tencral). Forewing fork I with short footstalk, fork 2 long, broadly sessile; an unusual eross-vein between M 1+2 and M3+4 halfway between areulus and wing margin; hind wing Se joins RI shortly before wing margin, and at this point small cross vein connects to R2+3; discoidal cell elongate tri angular. Antennae slender, seape short, distinctly bulbous; segment 2 very short, slightly thicker than segment 3, subsequent segments long and slender. Maxillary palpi 5-segmented, first three segments more robust than distal segments, elongate; segments 4 and 5 distinctly thinner. Genitalia (Figs 1-3 (Neboiss, 1978) 
